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JUCHMOND PAPERS OF YE3TBBI>AT ADMIT
TllAT II K HAS CROadKD TUB

COONKE HIV Kit.

The following important despatches have
F en received at the War Department:

(Jitr Point, Va, December 1st, I?3|
Jlon. Edvri* -V Stanton, Secretary of War
The Richmond Examiner of to-day admits

that Sherman will succeed in reaching the sea

coast Other papers admit that he has crossed
the Oconee. U. S. Grant, Lt. Gen'l.

IMPORTANT RECONNOISSIANC'E BY
i;E5i. gregg south of

petersbcrg:

IIK CAPTURES STONEV CREEK STATION.

ALSO CAPTURES TWO PIECES OF ARTILLB
R^ , 1<>0 PRISONERS. AND A I-AR3H

A MO C NT OF hUPPLIES.

HE ASCERTAINS THAT LEE HAS SENT NO
TBOOI'B SOUTHWARD AGAINST

SHERMAN.

Citv Point, Va., Dec. 1..Gregg's cavalry
wa-. -ent south this morning on a reconnois-
sance more particularly to discover if the en¬

emy were moving troops south. The follow¬
ing dispatc h is just received in relation to it.
?.HeaduCartkbs Army Potoma* , Dec. 1st.

3~i>1, 9 p. m To Lieutenant General Grant: I
Lave just heard Irom Gen. Gregg. His dis¬

patch is dated 5 4 > p. m. He reports having cap¬
tured Stony Creek Station which was
defended by infantry and cavalry in
¦works with artillery. He captured
two pieces of artillery but had no means of
bringing them off so spiked them and destroyed
the carriages He had one hundred and ninety
prisoners, eight wagons and thirty mules burn1
the'depot with three thousand sacks of corn'
JB ve hundred bales ol bay, a train of cars, large
Amount of bacon, clothing, ammunition and
cither Government stores. Destroyed all thi
Chops and public buildings.
The 2d brigade, Col.Gregg commanding, had

the advance, and is reported as most gallantly
carrying the enemj's position.
Gen. Gregg Is now returning to camp.
No information could be obtained of the

passing of anv troops southward, either
cavalry or in fantrv. The bed of the
^Branch road from Stony Creek was aeen
graded, but no rail3 were laid.
At Duval Station, south of Stony Creek,

Xnuch property was destroyed, and a large
amount of railroad iron found, which an effort
vas made io destroy by burning. When the
stall officer who brought the dispatch left, the
enemy were showing signs of having concen¬
trated, and were following, but he tkiinksGen-
eial Grefg will te in camp by midnight.

(Signed.) Geo. G. Mkadb, Maj Gen.

71KTI1EK PARTICULARS OF SI HU.
FIELD'S BRILLIANT VICTOR*

OVER HOOUt

A HEAVY FIGHT ANTICIPATED THERE
TO PAY.

{Spsclal Despatch to The Star. ]
Nashville, Tknn., Dec. 1, 19G4, 7 p m..

Attack at Franklin last night was a severe I
battle, the enemy acting with all his forces, and
auflenng heavily in killed, wounded anil
prisoners. Of the latter 1,000 have been brought
in, and the the former is estimated at not less
than 3,000; while our entire list of casualties
will aot reach 1,000. Alter caring for our part

fell back, leaving Franklin at 3 a ra . and
now conf.ont Hood from the fortifications of
Nashville. Gen. Steadman has arrived with
part of his troops. Out cavalry, under Wilson

Forrest a good tight on the Hillsboro
Toad, and came in all right. Rebel infantry
appeared on our front at 4 30 p. m. Thing3
look like work here to-morrow.

IMPORTANT FROM PORT ROYAL.
A Movement going on from that Point.
Heavy Firing heard tn that Vicinity on
the 27 th ult,
Nkw York, Dec. -'..The steamer Melville

Irom Port Royal on the27th ult, has arrived.
On the 26th General Potter Issued orders for

all citizens to be enrolled, and report for duty
cn the 27th. They were to be formed in com¬

panies tor home protection. The United States
forces there were to move immediately.desti¬
nation unknown.
The Melville also reports that after leaving

the port, at about six p. ra., she heard h?avy
and quick firing at Port Royal, but could not
tell the meanly of it.

INTERESTING FROM LATE RICH.
MOM) PAPERS.

They Admit that Sherman may "Reach
the Sea in Safety".The Importance of
Augusta and Maron C onfessed.Jelf Davis
Abused lor Sending Hood to '-a Remote
torner of Tennessee" Leaving the Road
. lenr for Sherman.The Rebel* Fear that
ftherman Aims to Rexh Beaufort with
the idea of Operating upon Char lestoa
and Savannah nnd Joining Grant.
The extracts we give below from late Rich'

ynocd papers are interesting as showing that
the rebels at Richmond are by no meanssosaa-

guine of hindering Shermau in his progress
.n rough Georgia, as the organs of Jeff Davis
Vrouid ha>e them believe.
The Klcbmond Examiner of Nov. 2fcth, says:
" He may reach the sea in i-afety, and by so

doing inflict disappointment on the country
and disgrace on the official persons who should
bave rendered his escape impossible In thatdW
lection, or in any direction, after he burned
Atlanta and '-hunted the railroad." But let us
suppose the worst. I^et us suppose that he |
takea one or the other of tnose towus. He will
Inflict some loss on the citizens and some on the
government; but he cannot stay there, as he
could have stayed at Atlanta, for he would
fcave no supply or communication. Still lees
will be be able to leave a garrison; tor that
"would be delivering the men who should com¬
pose it prisoners into our hands. He can do
absolutely nothing after destroying a certain
lumber of buildings but coatin ue his march to
the coast.

If he should reach the coast what would be
the censequeuco! The country from Chatta¬
nooga to Savannal would be then clear of all
enemy, and.-except the moral etlect, and the
blunders which panics never fail to breed, we
profess ourselves unable to see the mighty re¬
sults which will hare been obtained. If the
Jear of this fl> ing column, and the political in-
iluence* which the onnrtu* of a population not
hardened by the contact of war may bring to
bear on military councils, should cause the
Confederate generals to disorganize their ar-
jnies and abandon their plans, its effects will
Indeed be great and disastrous to us. Rut if
so such panic is created and no such blunders
Are made.if no tine is lost in locking the doors
cf stables, from which the steeds were an
stolen when Johnston was taken away trom
bis army, and Davis, under the name of Hood,
assumed comrrand of it.this march.wespeak
cf the progress through the land alode.will
ka\e no more real significance in the history of
the war than the feats of tightrope walkers on
th* destinies of empires
That one part of Sherman's design was ths

production of this moral effect.to rejoice the
sovereign mob ol the United States, and to
frighten into fits all the fools in the Confeder¬
acy.is highly probable. But a separation of
the Confederacy never was a part of bis de¬
sign, because that was plainly Impossible.IJeyocd the moral effects, be had undoubtedlyA great aim Tneoxtraordlnary disappearancethe only ar»y opposed to him in front of
Atlanta, and its disposition In a remote sorner

of TtDieaoHi left him nothing to do In the In¬
terior of the country, except perhaps to occnpy
It and garrison towns. This he was in no con¬

dition to attempt, for his army was diminished
to half its number after the fall of Atlanta It
was organized for three yean in 1361, and the
enlistment of most regiments expired in June,
lie kept them together for seme time by the
promise that they would be sent home as soan
as the town was taken.
When the Jonesboro' movement proved a

Federal success.a disgrace to our arms not
less indelible than Missionary Ridge.he kept
his promise, and his army was reduced to
what it is now. It was insufficient to garrison
and occnpy a wide extent oi country; but it
might beused against Charleston or Savannah,
or at least it might be employed, after a junc¬
tion with Grant, against Richmond. Now, the
nearest way to Richmond, to Charleston or
Savanr.ah la precisely the road he has taken.
By a direct march to Reanfort he reaches the
fleet, whfch can land him. without obstacle or

danger, cn the bank of the James. In any
event, work tor his army conld only be found
by directing his steps to the sea. His blows
are not aimed at inland % illages, nor is the ob¬
ject of his march the separation of the Confed¬
eracy. or ol those railroads w hich unite more
rapidly than he can cut the m.
The Importance of Macon and Augusta
Urged. By Taking l£ither Sherman will
Accomplish Great Things.
From the Richmond Kxaminer. Nov. *26.]

The news from Georgia, now the most in¬
teresting oi all. is exceedingly meagre and un¬
trustworthy. Rut no doubt cau now be en¬
tertained of Sherman's design or his destina¬
tion When Davis sent, and Hood took, the
only army apparent in the country oft" his
shoulders and carried it through the moun¬
tains to stick in the mud between Tuscumbia
ar.d Florence, Sherman determined to make an
attempt on the linesot communication between
Virginia, the Carolinians and the rest of the
Conlederate States, his work in Northern
Georgia was done, and for ulterior operations
any point on the seacoast would be abetter
base than Chattanooga. He risked much in
appearance, but perhaps little in reality, by
destroj ing his communications. A marching
army can transport ammunition for at least
time pitched battles, and for supplies this
of the year he might partly relvon the country
wnich he proposed to pass. If he ceuld take
IVlacon or Augusta by the way, he would ac¬
complish great things: but the destruction of
those towns are net his main object. His de¬
sign was to destroy the railroads, as far as he
could, which ran irom Southern and Western
Georgia to Virginia and the Uarolinas, and to
rest his army at Reaufort and Port Royal.
That he would go to that point rather
than Savannah is nearly certain for
11 he directed his conrse to Savannah or
Cl arlston, he would find fortified and well
defended cities, and bis troops, exhausted by
a long march, both in strength and ammuni¬
tion, would be wholly unfit to reduce either
place. Rut the enemy already has possession
of Reatilort. He would have no fighting to do
there, and he wonld find transports laden with
every species ol supply awaiting his arrival.
It is, therefore, reasonable to believe that Reau¬
fort is the point of destination, and that if he
fails at Augusta he will make bis way thither
as fast as the Confederate troops permit him.
If the reader will glance at the map, he will
perceive that when Sherman has passed from
Chattanooga to Atlanta, and thence to lJpau-
lort. he will have severed every railroad be-
tween Georgia and Virginia. This severance
will be easily tepaired; but if be can establish
himself permanently at Beautort, be may be
able to operate against those roads repeatedly.
Furthermore, Beaufort lies between Charleston
and Savannah, and can be conveniently used
as the base of land operations against either
cit3*. It Is evidently highly important that
Sherman should never take Augusta or Macon,
and should never reach Beaufort.

Illinois Legislature.
[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.J
SrsiNOPlBLD, Nov. H-1.. From the return? it

is concluded that I). K. Green, Union, is not
elected In the 1th Senatorial district. .Tames
Stevenson, Copperhead, leads him a few votes.
This makes the Senate stand 13 Union to 12
Copperhead, and the Housh 51 Union to 31
Copperhead, making 19 Union majority on the
joint ballot.

From San Francisco.
San Francisco, Dec. I..The great event

bere, is the continued universal rain which has
r-moved all apyrehensions of another season
of drought.
A heavy gale in the b:iy did some damage to

the shipping, sinking a river steamboat, the
Antelope.

trr

ry~f-»I O O. F. LKVEE. for benefit BeaconU_3 Lodge, No. 15. on MONDAY, January Itith,
1>65. Particulars in future advertisement. de2-lm*

THERE WILL BE A REGULAR STATEDLL3 meeting of the TURNERS' ASSOCIATION
ot Washington at Shepard's Hall, corner of 7th
Ktreet and Louisiana avenue, on SATURDAY, the31 instant, at 8 o'clock p. m. A full attendance is
earnestly requested, as business of great import¬
ance will be brought before the A«soeiatio».By order.
da 2t» JA8. E. MATTINQLY. Rec. Sec.

fYly. THE CELEBRATED BLACK 8WAN.UJ3 MISS E. T. GREENFIELD,
will givw her

FIRST GRAND CONCERT
MONDAY EVENING, Dec. 5, 1SS4.

at the
1.">1II STREET PRKSBYTERTAN CHURCH.

Oh which occasion she w ill be assisted by four of
her pupils.
The Concert will be for the benefit of the Church.
Tickets to be had of any of tie Trustees of th-

Church, and at tne door on the evening of the
Concert.
D ors open at 7 e 'clock; Concert to commence at

So'elock. de 2 3t*

mf^NOTlCE TO JOURNEYMEN PLASTER-
LLi? ER9 You are hereby notified to attend a
reti.lar meeting of the Arsociat <m THURSDAY
EN KNING. to b» held at the I'oi'ed Hall, on Uth
street, betwe-u Pa. avenue and E street, as there
is business of importance to be brought before the
Association.

n 3-3t* JOHN McH RTDK, Sec y.

BRADY'S GYMNASIUM,
Fob

Physiral E.rtrriv* and Hmlihful Ami's* m'nts,
¦»2, 94 and 9t> Louisiana av. and 9th st.

The finest in the country. Exercise Boom 45 by
1C.5 f« et.
Hot and cold baths, dressing, reading rooms,

1 tickers. Ac. for the free use of the members.
Open from t; a m. till 30 p. m. Call and see it or

send fcr circular.
nov 29-2* " ABNUR S^BRADY^

¦DR G. L RICK,
_ PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON.
o. 4 19 E Stkkit North,, i kt. bTU and 7 th Sts.

\ From 8 to 1" a. m.;
Office Hours, \

" lto 3 p. n.;
nov 2* tdeclO* ( '. 4 to 7 p. m

rr^- ATT ENTION. COLUMBIA ENGINE COH-
PAN Y, No. 1 ..The members of Columbia

Xnkine Company, No. 1. are hereby notified to
attend the nest regular Monthly Meeting of the
Company, (December 2d,) otherwise their names
will be stricken from the roll. Members are
earnestly requested to be present, as business of
importance will be brought before tbe Company.
By order of the President.
nor 2.* it* ENTWI8TLE, Secretary.

rr^GRAND CONCERT
ILjf BY THE
YOUNG LADIES OF THE PUBLIC SCHO0LS,

Second District,
Under tbe direction of Prof. J. H. Daniel, will
be given for tbe benefit of the Protestant Orphan
Asylum. at Wesley Chapel, corner F andSthsts.,
on FRIDAY EVENING. December 2d,18d4.
Piano and Melodeon kindly furnished by John

P.Ellis. nov 28 5t*

ry^-GRAND SACRED CONCBRT-By the Choir
G_3 of St. Matthew's Church, assisted by the
best professional and amateur talent. Vocal and
Instrumental, in the Basement Hall of the Church,
corner of H and IStb st -eets, oa

MJNDAY EVENING. December 4,1864.
Tbe Programme of this Concert, which will be

published la full in a few days, will consist of
Selections from that sublime elegy, tbe Stab at
Matkr, as rendered by five different composers of
the highest eminence. Havum, Pbbuoi.bsi, RoS-
S'Ki, Nctkomm, and Bocchkrijm. It will thus
afford the murical public an opportunity of judg¬
ing of the particular style in which each of these
celebrated artists has riven expression to the
deepest, tendered and holiest emotions.
Tickets. 50 CENTS, to be had at the Music

Stores of Messrs. ELLIS and METZEROTT, and at
the doer. nov 11 tf

ry^=»PARTIB8, BALLS. WEDDINGS -8HAF-
IL*? FIELD'S Confectionery, Ladies' Dining
Saloon, 396 Biith street. I am now prepared to
furnish, in the best Hieneh style, anl my own
superintendence. Parties, Weddings, and other en¬
tertainments , in most reasonable terms. The best
French Confectionery always on hand. Private
Dinners and Suppers furnished at my Saloon.
Country Orders and Parties attended to in the
akortest notice. Ice Cream and Water Ice made
by steam power, in plain and fancy moulds, for
Parties. Dinners. nov 12-lm*

FOR SALE.A ROUTE OF THE STAR. Apply
at the Star Office counter at 5 o'clock ». m., or

at No. 309 7th street, bet. L and M. dec > tf

FOR SALE-A STEAM BOILER for Steaming
oysters. Has only been used one seasen, ana

is in perfect condition Can be seen at 334 Pa.
av., near the corner of 2d «t. da l-.lf

OPERA GLASSES, with tke finest aoromatic
lenses in a great variety, at

FRANKLIN ft CO., Opticians.944 Pa. av., between 12tb and 13th its., andd i et 399 Pa. av., under tke National ftotel.
This is to^give notice that i shall

expose for sale, on SATURDAY, the 3d day of«ecemb«r next, at the Centre Market, a white andorown U»w, found tr**pa*aing on my inclosure onthe 2d day of November. 1*4. to the highest bidder.
i* eatisfy tbe expenses in k»*ping andadvertisingj-aidcow. HERMAN MBN7.EIt wear the Oongresaional Burying Ground

20 BITS MEBB MACKERELkits No. 1 New MACKEREL3 barrels do Palmon5 do WHITE FI8H
1 da Backed HALIBUT
10 boxes YARMOUTH BLOATEESJast received and for sale by

*OA*fc PERRIB
nov 23-St,if Corner B and tth'att

OFFICIAL.

Abbaham Lincoln, President 01 the United
States of America,

To all wh*m »? may concern.

Satisfactory evidence hnviuE bfen exhibited
tome that Nicola Nicholas ha? been appoint¬
ed Vice Consul of Italy, at Louisville, Ken.
tucky, I do hereby recognize him as such,ani
declare him free to exercise and enjoy such
functions, powers, and privileges, as are al¬
lowed to Vice Consu Is bv the law of nations, or

by the laws of the United States, and existing
treaty stipulations between the Oovernraentof
Italy ar.d the United States.
In testimony whereof, I have caused tb»se

Letters to be made Patent, ncd the Seal
ol the United States to be hereunto
affixed.

Given under my hand at the City of Wash¬
ington, the 30th dav of November, A. D.

fL. P.] and ot the Independence of tha
Unite*" States of America, the 99th.

Abraham Lincoln.
Fy the President:

William H. Skwarp, Secretary of State.
..i..ww.i.¦¦¦mmmrmxmnmm

LOST AND FOUND.
JOST.This (Friday) morning, a black leather

-J POCKET BOOK, containing fioo in note.v
also. one fi gold piece. The reward of *2" will be
given if returned to ihe gtar Office. dec2-lw*

JOST.In Georgetown, a ronnd BREASTPIN,
-J new. Was lost either on 3d street or between

there and Bridge, on High street. Supposed to
nave dropped off with a worked collar. A suita¬
ble reward will be given If left at No. K0 Market
st., second door from .!d street. Georgetown. D.C.
de2 2f

'

^TR.U RD OR STOLEN.On the night of the
21st of November, from the enbscriher, a RED

I OW, stout built, with a lonir ba::, and the tips of
the horn- oil. with a white speck along her Hanks
Anyone to give any information of her wherea¬
bouts will be well rewarded. 1

THOMAS SULLIVAN.
_JL_ Corner of 4th and K st*.

I^OUN I).Near the lumber yard on B street, be-
tween l'i h and lith streets, a GOLD WATCH.

'l h" owner will call at '>6<t C street, betweo* lith
aDd 12th, prove property, pay charges, and take it
*war- d 1 3t*

REW A RD..If the person that picked u»
the $.">00 in front ef the judges' stand

on the National Raee Course will return it and
receive one half of it, and no questions asked, as
he/wassepn to pick itup. GEO. W. MITCHULL.
dec 1 3t* Mitchell House

CJ K REWARD..Strayed or s olen from thesub-
scriber. on the 27th ult.. a red and white

CO »>. with wide horns, and chain around her neck,
and heavily built behind. Th^ above regard will
be siven if returned to HENRY PARKER, Corner
of 21 pt and K wtreetg. dec 1 3t*

1C8T-A chaped GOLD BRAC*LifTwithii^I 1
i Chain attached, with'n the past week, prob-

ahlv in the vicinity of Lafayette Square, on H st.
A liberal reward will be paid to the finder bv
r^Oirniajr the «ame to No. 283 II street. between
l/tn ana jsth streets. novS'i 3t*

I °' November, a
I i light LEATHER TRUN K, medium sized com¬
mon trunk, marked on the end with chalk, 099.
Lost on F street, between 13th and 14th. There-
ward ot ten dollarn f?10) will be giv#*n if r6tume4
and no questions asked, to Express Office, Marble
Alley, between 4% and 6th sts. nov 22

BOARDING.
BOARD AND FIRNISHED ROOMS for «ngle
a* persons or families, at 8. W. corner of 2ist
and H streets, aud at 373 Pa. av,; al«o table
bo*rd. de!3t*
Peasant rooms with first-class
- 14u 5 n

Suitable for gentlemen, on the earner
or 4th and D nts. n 30 St*
Tw° orthreeg ent7km erTcTN bi ac-
1 commodated with BOARD, at No. 50-2 I street,between 6th and 7th sts. nov3>-3t*

PARLORS AND CHAMBEES. newly furnished,
with first class BOARD, at No. 4 Louisiana

avenue. no 31 .'it*
FEWGEN TLEM EN CAN 3 BTAI N~~F IRST-

. ??rd at No. 319 13th street, bstwesn M
?. £. one blocjc from the 14th street cars. Also,
few Table Beard'-rs can be accommodated
nov 28-lw*
A FEW GENTLEMEN WITH THEIR wT\ ES.
<a o r singie gentlemen, can s'cure elegant room*
with board, by application at 43*2 G street, be¬
tween 7th and 8th. Also, a few Table Boarders
can be accommodated. nov 28 51*

T^.>,^EN'!iLFiIRN CAN nAVR A ROOM
a with Board at 835 per month each in advance

Inquire at 3*0 E street, between 9th and 10th
nov 23 lw*

I1WO PLEA8ANT FURNTsIiED ROOMS. COM
¦ municating. with Board, at 151 West street,

Georgetown. D. C. nov 18-2w*

PERSONAL.
\ CTICE .I hereby forwarn the lady who resides

f\Z npar K- F^st Ward. Washing-
ten. tbat if ^be doer not cease her slandering fal-
of the law'wtthh* ?"* f*milT' 1 wil1 tryth<? I'Owers

K, ,

'

JAM*8 T. CLEMENTS,
r.«,ca* i? Beall st., Georgetown, D. C.
Georgetown. December 1, 186f. It*
Pk..A Knntiein»n of «ood manners,* F°ou education and good appearance, a ntran-

ger in Washington, desires the acquaintance of a
laoy of similar tastes, who coinmanda her own
tin;<* for the express purpose of enjoying some
orely hours during the winter evenings. Con-
r:den<-e and discretion mar be relied upen im-
P'"t(».]v. Address IIENRT M. PEMBERTON,
W aahington city, D. C. nov 3t»-3t*

BALLS, PARTIES, (to.
MARZKI'B FASniONABLE DAKCISO A0&

KM Y.
IFMPERAXCk HALL, 5#

E street, between 9th «nd Mtb sts. Jv$Ml
This Academy Is now open for the reception of

PllP * lH ,

. Of Tditiou.
Ladie*. Mntses and Masters . Tuesdays,Thursdays and Ft idays. from 3 to S p. m.

_,,
ntlcman s Class.Tuesdayb Thursdays and

'r<SaTS. from 8 to 10 p. in.

. ? ?v?Se of joining may do so by applying
the Academy during school hours. Quarter

commencing on entry. oc 8 j

^^L'CTION SALE OF STOCK.

r. iftr!ial,1.f?£aJKk0 TUESDAY. December
h. l&M,<>n the Abbin^don Farm, aboutthrp# rnil#»R
from Alexandria, aituab-d on the east side of the
W aahington road.

19 valuable Milch Cows,
1 thoroughbred three-year old Dnrham Bull,
1 valuable Mare, suitable for saddle or harness.
Pale to commence precisely at 11 o'clock a. m.
Terms eash.
de 2-td J. T. 8T0DTENBURGH, i uct.

FI,liSt FDR8 !.RARE CHANCE FOR TUB
LADIE.-!.Great Auction Sale of Kuronean

and Aib' rienn Companies' Furs. Sleigh. Carriage
an1 C*>*rh Roin-H, on TUESDAY, WEDNE8DAY,
and TIlLBbDAY, December 6th, 7th, and 8th,
cnmmeneingat 10 o'clock a. m.. and 7o'c1o( k p. in.,
at the A action Rooms of K. F. Page, SOU Seventh
ttreet, under Odd Fellnws' Hall.
Tbic sale embraces one of the most elegant and

varied assortment of Furs ever offcrel in.this
District.
^ a>"The entire stock is censigned without re
serve,and will be sold without limit.

,
K, F. PAGE, Auctioneer.

d«c2 3t 502 7th st.. under Odd Fellows'Hall.

nil'FOUR'S STRATEGY AND TACTICS. Dn-
'.parct * Military Art and History. Halleck's

wi.itary Art and Science. MacDougall's Cam¬
paigns of Hannibal: London. Leslie on the jm-
ploy 'tent of Li«ht Troops; London. Jervis'Man¬
ual o i leld Operations; London. 8zabad's Mod¬
ern War. Yates on 8trategy; London. Jonini's
Campaign of Waterloo. Jomini's Art of War.

!ia«oc*8 it Campaigns of 18«2
and 1863. Marmont s Spirit of Military Institu-
^,0D"- [nov 301 FRANCE TAYLOR.

Sft® SUTLER
TJN iS always on hnnd. ind New Tents m».na

to order ty BARNES A SON, 63S lith street,near
Riley's Wharf. nov 29 liu*

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY-NEW PIOTO-
nal edition. Thorough'y revised and great¬

ly enlarged and improved. Illustrated with 3 ouO
engravings. |no 2:>1 FRANCK TAYLOR.

F^OR SALE.Wheeler A Wilson SEWING MV-
CH INl. Apply 396 7th street, corner of H

dec 1 -3t*

AT THE NEW PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
STORE is the only place to get the healthv

BFGAR REK1N ED POP CORN, wholesale or re¬
tail Call and see, 334 D street, near luth st And
various other excellent articles. dec 1-;tt*

jpURSMrURS!! FURS!!!
The cheapest and best selection of Ladies Fura

be found at GLADMON A CO '8
D. . few Hat. Cap, and Fur 8tor»,3'»4 P^nnfvlvHniH avenue,

.
between and fith streets.

dec 1-lw* Near National Hotel-1-
FURS1

FUR8!
THE LARGE8T 8T9CK IN TH1 CITY 1

THE BEST AND
U Ul

J1?.8 CHEAPE8T!..At 8. M. MEYENBERG'S,
nov m i.

arket BPaTc.e Hbet 7th and 8th sts.,nov 30 lw Under the Avenue House
tf^LOAKtT!V/ CLOAKS!

THE LARGEST,
0L0AKS !

THE BEST AND
THE CHEAPEST 8T0GK

in the city. 8. M. MEYENBRRO
4* Market Space,under the ""ue Hou«.novJOlw between 7th and 8th sti.

TBBnTT^RPl?TrnLRA«1)1C^HlA PR0pCCE~AND
.. *

BUTTER STORE .Keeps none bnt best ar¬
ticle,and fresh-Pure Country Lard, fifteen varie¬
ties ef superior Craekers, Fresh Groceries, Hugar.eheap and good Wholesale and retail. 334 D
street, near 10th street. dec l it*

FOR SALE.A PARLOR COOK 8TOYE ai*Ht
Gold and Silver Watches. Ave RevolVerf »

quantity of Cutlery and Silter-plated Ware, thirty
per c» at. less than any store in the oity
N B..Three Sewing Machines to rent at

8INGBRJ 8emimg Machine Agency, 41« E «t.,
near the Poet Office. nnv so.7»»

.a^« TOR SALt ~ ir
HgK A pair of beautiful bay HORSES,¦=^*TwelI matcheJ; one ftve, the4QS
other six years old; one sorrel saddle horse ei»ht
years old; one B^GGY and 0«e OARJliAM
mVwSrnk Ap,lT th® ,UbU o» Q St., between
Uta sad mi, n#T u im»

F

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

euVEKNMEKT SECURITIES.
Jay Cooked Oo. furnish the following quo¬

tations of Government securities:
Washiwgtos, Dec. 2, 1^J4.

Buying Selling.
V. S. B'b Coupon lsyi 112^ in*'
U. S. 5-30's 106Kit
7 3-10 Treasury Notes ..

One \'e«x ,Certificates 9797 v*
Certificate Checks 97 \.

KkwYork-First Hoard
Coupons 112 \: 5-SOs, 1WV; Certificates, 97

Gold, 233 y.
RICHMOND DATES OF TUESDAY.

Rebel Accounts of Sherman's Movement*
.He impenetrating the Very Heart .(
the Confederacy.Sherman Hushing Like
a Steam Engine.Hood's Army Switeheri
off on a Side Track.
By the subjoined extracts from Richmond

papers of Tuesday it will be seen that while
some cf them claim that Sherman is "tloucder-
jng" in central Georgia other* admit that he is

"rushing like a steam engine along the rail-
eoads of Georgia penetrating the very heart of
the Confederacy."

From Georgia.
{From the Richmond Whig, Nov. 20.]

The Augusta Sentinel of the 22d, states that
intelligence reached Augusta the evening be.
lore, by the passenger train on the Georgia
Railroad, that our authorities had burned the
bridge over the Oconee River, and that the
Yankee column, moving down the road, had
diverged lrom it. and was hastening to join the
main body.

It is slated that the Yankees had a larg;»
wagon train with them, which was divided
after leaving the Georgia road in order to
sweep all supplies from the section within
reach of the two routes taken. Sc outs report
them five brigades strong.

LATER.
We received late last night, a copy of the

Augusta Constitutionalist of the 20th which
states that Gen. Wayne has whipped Kilpat-
rick's cavalry division at Oconee Bridge,
driving them headlong and In confusion. He
telegraphs that he Is perlectly able to take care
of himself.
Wheeler, with many thousand men, has in¬

tercepted the enemy at a point at present un¬

mentionable, and is giving them no rest night
or day.
The main bedy of the enemy is moving down

the western side of the Oconee, and has shown
no disposition thus tar to attempt its passage.
The Constitutionalist adds that 300 prisoners

arrived last evening from up the Georgia Road,
and 100 more are to arrive to-day. These pris¬
oners report that a division of 3,000 of our cav¬
alry has followed them ail the way, dashing
npun them constantly, picking up stragglers
and capturing wagons.

[From the Richmond Enquirer, Nov. 2<J.]
A letter was received in Columbus on Sat¬

urday from Palmetto, a point on the West Poiut
and La (Grange railroad, stating that Kilpat-
rick, with 5,0<Ki Yankees, was advancing down
the country on ihe Alabama side of the Chat¬
tahoochee. burning aud destro>ing every¬
thing.

[From the Richmond Enquirer,Nov. 29.]
Sherman may get through to the seacoast and

embark for Grant's army, but as for doing the
Confederate cause any serious injury, there is
now no danger whatever.
But without sustaining any physical injury

!rom Sherman's successful march to the coast,
our cause cannot escape a great moral defeat
by a triumphant raid through the heart of the
Confederacy. While Hood's army is switched
olTon a tide track, at Tu-cumbia, Sherman is
rushing like a steam engine along the railroads
of Georgia, penetrating the very heart of the
Confederacy.
The following is from the Richmond Sentinel,

(Jeff" Davis's organ,> of the 29th, and evidently
tries to put a good face on the Confederate con¬
dition of affairs in Georgia
"The fact that Sherman has been baftled thus

far in his attempts to penetrate Georgia has
been well known in this city for several days,
and further reticence on that score is unneces¬
sary. He is floundering about now between
the rapidly concentrating maneuvers of the
State troops and such portions of the regular
army as were not otherwise more advan¬
tageously employed, It having been deemed
imprudent and perhaps unnecessary to draw
oit troops from any of our frontier armies. In-
te ligence from Augns'a on the 26th instant
stipes that th« Macon train arrived on ihe pre¬
vious night at. the usual time, and the rumor
n >at that the Central road had been cut was
v 5 incorrect.*'
I I'.OM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

A Artillery Duel Between Fort Hell and
¦ (-Rebels.Lt.-Col. Stafford, -tith S.

> Mortally U oundrd.Gov. Bradford at
'«e Froutto Present Flags to Maryland

: e«iments.
Correspondence of Associated Press.J

1 UADC.>UARTKR8 ARMY OS TUB POTOMAC,
b r. oil .The u tmost q uiet prevailed along the
1 r s for several days past until yesterday af-
t oon, when our batteries at Fort Hell opened
I r> for the entertainment of some English vis-
ii* The enemy at first did not repiy, but
at »ra short time they opened from several
j» i ts. and for a time a"perfect shower of shot
a I shell fell in and around Fort Hell. T'n-
fi runately just at this time some of the troops
o;> duty in the vicinity were being relieved,
a. <1 several casualties occurred, among which
v f the wounding of I.t Col. Stafford, of the
t- 'Ui New York Vols., who it is said cannot re-
c. ver.

i'oward dark the artillery firing ceased, but
t' e pickets kept up their exchanges all
Mght To-night they are briskly engaged In
t: e same vicinity.
Deserters continue to come into our lines

fi .ily, all seeming heartils' tired of the war,
telling of the discontent and demoralization
prevailing In their ranks, and expressing their
belief in the epcedy disruption of the Confed¬
eracy.
Grtv. Bradford, of Md., accompanied by a

number of prominent citizens of that State,
arrived here to-day. They come to present
flags to several of the Maryland regiments in
the 5th corps, and the affair will take place to¬
morrow. W. D. McGregor.

Till CASE OF WM, T. 8MITHS0N.
We copied yesterday a paragraph from an

Albany paper announcing the pardon by the
President of Wm.T. Smithson, of this city,
charged with corresponding with the enemy,
and sentenced to five years' imprisonment in
the Albany penitentiary. We learn that the
pardon is a conditional one, dependent upon
the prisoner's record hereafter.

BBBEL SURGEONS.
Eight rebel surgeons, named respectivelyBenjamin M. Cromwell, E. A. Baird, B. F.

Duval, W. R. Hardey, James M. McGuire, T.J. Weatherly, Thomas B. Wilkinson and H.
W. Williams, who were captured at Winches¬
ter on the 19th of September, arrived here last
night from Gen. Sheridan's department, and
were committed to the Old Capitol.
New Music..From W.G. Metzerott, Music

Dealer and Publisher, next door, we have the
beautiful "Oonti, Ridi, Dormi!" serenade in
French and English, words by Victor Hugo
music by Gounod. Also, the popular "Goblin
Polka," by Fradel, dedicated to Rob't Heller.

Personal..We regret to hear that Briga¬
dier General Fessenden is something worse
tc-day than he was yesterday, because of the
painfulness of his amputated leg, the hemor¬
rhage not having eeased.

It would be only moderately courteous
in the Washington correspondent of the New
York Times to give the .Star credit occasionally
for the copious txtracts from our columns he
¦ends as "Special" to that paper.
Richmond to he Shelled..An army cor¬

respondent writes to a New Yorkfpaper, Nov.
26th, lrom Butler's headquarters: «'A move¬
ment Is now in progress in this army, which,
when luily completed, will destroy Richmond.
It only awaits the sanction of the Geueral-in-
Chief, who will be here to-morrow, before ac¬
tive operations are commenced. It is not gen¬
erally known, even among well-informed
military men, that the beleagured capital of
rebellion is within gunshot range of our bat¬
teries; but 6uch is nevertheless the fact. Guns
are now on their way here that will throw
shells into Richmond from our batteries in
front ot the eighteenth Corps, a distance of sev¬
en miles. With these gun" in position, and the
projectiles prepared which it is intended to use
with them, our gunners can destroy Richmond
in forty-eight hours. The ball or shell now in
use would not, of course, answer the purpose,
although that would doubtless accomplish the
object in course of time. A particular kind of
shell has been prepared, and in this really con¬
sists the main feature of the proposed plan."
Scarcity op Labor..There Is great com¬

plaint of a scarcity of servants in the families
of Salisbury and vicinity, since the slaves
were released from service. This difficulty, it
fe hoped, will soon be obviated by a better un¬
derstanding between the classes Somerset
{Md.) Herali.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

Th» Great tattle at Franklin. Tennfsst*.
Hood Attacks Gen. Scbofield He i» Rf
l>nIsrU with Terrible Lost.(>l)0 Rrbrlt
Killed and \\ ounded.100 Prisoner* Ar¬
rived at fta»hville.Two Kebel (irifra)i
Taken.Impetuosity #f the Rebel Attack
.Hood ('.mmaudt in Person.Great Gal¬
lantry .( Onr Troop*.Union Loss 700
Killed and \Vonnded.Our Army Concen¬
trated at Nashville.Arrival ot Ken A.
J Snnth'# Corps.Panic Anions the Citi¬
zen*. White and Black.Nashville full
of R efugees.

[Despatch to the Pbila. Irquirer.'
NaphviLLK. Pec. 1..The great battle at

Franklin, fought on Wednesday, began by
preliminary encounters at positions in advance
cf that position three previous days. Our
army fell back, during that period, severely
pressed by Cheatham's and Stuart's corps, and
took a position in improvised works in front
cf the town of Franklin
\ Skirmishing began about noon, and at four
p m. developed into the full proportions of a
battle.
For two honrs subsequent to that time the

coritest raped with most desperate iury.
The enemy's attack was directed chiefly

against our "center, and aimed to pierce that
portion ol our line. In this destsrn he was uu-

happily so far successful that the left center,
tinder command of General Wagner, gave way.
This lor a time created great confusion, but
alter some eflort the troops were rallied, and
the integrity of the line of battle restored. This
being accomplished, a vigorous counter charge
on the enemy was made, and the rebel front
was forced back in confusion. We captured
live hundred prisoners and a rebel division
commander, General Gordon.
While this advance was being made on our

part, the enemy attempted a counter maneuver,
with the view of turning onr right Hank. In
this design lie failed, ai-d the tactical victory
remained with the Uaion army. The hrunt of
the battle fell upon our right and center, and
was only closed by the mantle of night falling
upon the combatants.
Hood commanded in person, and the assaults

were marked by his characteristic impetuosity.
After dark-^ -no.ie persistent etl'orts to drive
tt» IHlon "ar?,iy across Harpeth river, but our
raen stood their ground, and held the works
until two this morning, when the whole army
was transferred across the river and Franklin
evacuated, the enemy making demonstrations
on our rear with their cavalry. Our loss in
killed and wonnded is about one thousand, but
of the enemy must reach at least five times
that number, the disparity being due to the
fact that our troops fonght under cover of
breastworks. The experience of to-dav's bat-
tie demonstrates, that Hood has with him a very
formidable army, and he brought into play not
less than fifty pieces of artillery. Onr whole
army is now concentrated in Nashville, the
strategic point which forms the object of the
next attack by Hood, and which is hourly ex¬
pected. Onr wounded have all been lodged in
hospitals in this city, and our dead were prop¬
erly cared for during the night.

While, as previously reported, all present
indications go to show that Hood will lavish
his most energetic efforts in an attempt to cap¬
ture this point, yet if he concludes it impru¬
dent to risk the attempt, his object will proba¬
bly be to turn his line of advance towards
Knoxville, where he would be in position
eitb^t to make further advances via Cumber¬
land Gap, or, if necessary, to effect a junction
wnf Lte, via Lynchburg.

It is not contraband forme to add, for the
ei . ouragenrentoftheconntry, that the defenses
ot N.-ohville are the result of two years' labor
and engineering skill, and he wili flnd an at¬
tempt at its capture a much more difficulttask
thai ' e had t>eforehim at Franklin. I firmlv
bO; .... that our impregnable lines will set a
b-M-i* . t« his further progress northward.

Na.- mvillb, Dec. 1..Hood's infantry force
ei- . Harpeth river this morning, and ne
has i.. advanced that portion of his force since.
His i airy passed Harpeth on the fords this
mem. £ at daybreak, closely following Gen.
W11m¦; . who retired in this direction. Skir-
nn "ii.; with liis advance has occurred all
day.
Geieial Wilson occupies a strong position a

few n .'?=> south of Nashville, and is able to
res i-1 :u y force the Rebels may bring against
him.
The < . nfederateGeneral captured vesterday,

was innel Gordon, of the 11th Tennessee,
brevet irigadier General.
An c.;oer who witnessed the fight at Frank¬

lin \-rsti rday describes the battle as one of the
mo&i sanguinary of the war. The determined
bravery of the Rebels exceeded anything before
seer .

Although slaughtered by hundreds, they still
ad v:-need against our batteries, and within
fl\o hours eieven distinct assaults were made
against our works, each of which were a fail¬
ure.
The battls being ended, our forces quietly

wltndrew from the town.
The f< llowing are among the casualties: .

Ma jor General Stanley, wounded by a shot in
the neck. The Reoel General Cheatham is ra-
ported wounded. Killed . Captain Bissell,
i-2-th Indiana: Captain Staley, 12lth Indiana:
Major , 124 th Indiana; Capt. Hinton, 124th
Indiana, mortally wounded: Colonel Surrey,
lo?th Jllinoisj Captain Coughton, of General
Cox's staff.
Wrinded.Col. Watkina. 3d brigade 1st di¬

vision, in shoulder; Capt. Howling, lllth Ohio;
Col. Conrad, In command of a brigade of the
'2d division.
Among the rebel casualties are Brig. Gen.

Adan -, killed, and Brig. Gen. Scott, wounded.
Tl¦< total loss of the enemy in k.lled,

wouLded and prisoners is estimated at 1,000,
being either killed or wounded. The Fed¬

eral Piss in killed and wounded is TOO. The
loss in prisoners is trifling; our loss in regi¬
ments is light.
Gen. Bradley is also wounded and in the

city. Col. Stoc kton and Maj. James, of the 72d
Illinf ?, are also wounded.

It n rumored this evening that Hood is mo¬
ving eastward toward Murfreesboro.

From Europe.
Sa?i>vHook, Dec..The steamship China,

fror.. tueenstown Nov.'20th, has been signaled.
Her ^ews is seven days later. The political
nev s is unimportant.
1! .» foreign ship Great Western is still de¬

tained at Liverpool, no action having been
tai.en as yet in regard to the alleged Federal
recriiito going out in her.
The British Admiralty have issued stringent

orders against naval officers engaging in block¬
ade ;-unuing.

The North Star.
Nbw York, Dec. 'J..'The report that the

steamer North Star had been spoken, with her
mat hinery disabled, was obtained from a pas¬
senger on (be Matanzas, but Capt Leisegang,
of 'hat steamer, knows nothing of the North
St*r.

Rew York Stock Market.First Board.
[By the People's Line.Office 511 Ninth street.]
Nbw York, Dec. '2..U. S. 1881, coupon 6's,

113; U.S. 5 '20*8, 106>4'; Certificates of Indebt¬
edness, 97 jf; Gold, '2.13; N. Y. Central, 120;Erie, 93?»; Hudson River. 118jf; Reading, 136:
Michigan Central, 1'29Jf; Michigan Southern,
6<i\- Illinois Central, 130 jf; Cleveland and
Pittsburg, 11*2#; Cumberland Coal Preferred,
4(iX: Cleveland and Toledo, lO^ijChicago and
Rock Island, 104 Mllwaukie and Prairie da
Chien. 47)£; Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chica¬
go, 104If: Alton and Terra Haute. 51.'i; Chicago
ai d Northwestern, 41 Quicksilver/80'£.
Affairs in Baltimore.On Thursday

night several political prisoners, confined in
the military prison attached to the headquar¬
ters of Colonel Woolley, attempted to escape
by digging a tunnel under the foundation of
or.e of the buildings Their operations were
heard by the guard, and if any of the prisoners
hud placed their heads above gronnd, a bullet
would most assnredlv have sealed their fate,
as the guards have orders to shoot any person
attempting to escape from the prison.
Horatio Griffith, Hi hard Dorsey of Caleb*

S: muel O Dorsey. I)r. B. B. Crawford. F. M.
Pi Ice. and Samuel Ryar, residents of Howard
and Montgomery cornties, were sent to the
he tdquarters of Colocel Woolley, yesterday,
by General Tvler, chf rged with having been
engaged in recruiiing soldiers for the rebel
array and committing other acts of a treasona¬
ble character. They are held for trial..Balto.
Clipper.
affairs ih DorchbbtkrCounty..The fol¬

lowing we take from the Cambridge, Md., Her¬
ald :

Contested Seat..Dr. T. K. Carroll, who was
defeated at the last election in thiB county, for
State Senator, by Mr- Holland, intends con¬
testing his seat, on the grounds of illegal votes
being cast at the several polls in the county.
Mr. H. informed us on Monday last that Gov.
Bradford had not accepted his resignation up
to that date.
Senator Ilickt.. We regret to state that Sena¬

tor Hicks is still somewhat debilitated. He
rides out thongh, occasionally, in pleas&nt
weather. He will probably go on to Washing¬
ton in time to take his seat in the United States
Senate at its commencement There is no trath
In the rumor, as yet, that Gov. Hicks has been
tendered the custom house in Baltimore.

Comptrollerbhip..The Hon. Henry H.
Goldsborough, who was so triumpantlyelected Comptroller of the Treasury at the
election held in 1863, has resigned the office.
Robert .1. Jump, Fsq., the Comptroller elect,

has been appointed by the Governor to fill the
unexpired term of Gen. (roldsborough, and
having complied with the requirements of the
law, entered upon the duties of his office on
Monday last.Annapolit Gazette.

LOCAL. NEWS.
F O. (> F. Litis.- -The Odd Ffli ws levei*

last c irbt in behalf of their library. thonrh not
so fnlly atterded ft* desirable,^ °°l

jovabie and excellently conducted affair a* all
such entertainments tij the Order usually are
H» aid's popular bras** ai d string band m
attendance, furnishing excellent music for the
dancers and prornenaders.
The committee of arrrn^Tementa and ftoor

managers deserve a special word of credit for
their untiring efforts to male all tfieir guesu
at bome.
The refreshments (by Motjroe A Kelty were

also well and abundantly served, and of a sort
icoflee, oysters and substantial*, as well as

eonfectionery > to meet a popnlar want aot al-
wav8 supplied at balls.
We areglal to learn that the library Asso¬

ciation will realire a fair sum towards th? en.
larpement of tfteir admirable library by the
levee.

Fioht Avoirs tii* Fakcy FnAt.w.-IjBt
night a very lively little fight occurred in the
K°,Ifiw0n Bnt* streets, formerly occupied

Murphy. The parties engaged
iva.^le Murphy, Ida Forbes and Eli/.a-

<>.k
phpr- Thev w.re all arrested by

iVer T-KaU8 SI1(1 tRften before Justice Bo»-
k ^^'ttn^ses testified that Maggie

, « I'. 7 a. a ^'or^p8 went to the house for
a tieht, got one, and the parties fought hard,
^raf^hHIe ^ Tmarked with bruise, and

-fustic.* tilted each ji.-'M, sy.il
liela all to bailfj ueace.

UBORi-KTOWM I Lot RANnliKAIR MARK KT
1 he decline in jrold reported yes.terda\ and the
depression in other markets havefavored hu>-
ers here. The sales of Hour and wheat rated
full 2S cents per barrel, and 3 to . cents per
bushel lower than previous quotations. We
now <iuote pood supers at jt||.3.> and extras Mt
#11.5»', all th- \rav up to 12.25, as in quality,
i^nles oft* <nr,-oes of red wheat, at $2.<>oa
S-2.H5. The boat Ohas. Ardinger. from Williams-
port, arrived this morning, with about f,i»>o
barrels flour.

Folk e AvroiNTMKrTs-, Dipmirbal a* >

Resignation..Yesterday, at the regular m
ine of the police commissioners the folios, ins:
appointments were made .John T. Saffell, T.
Theodore HnrdW* Thomas Iiradley, Hugh F.
Myers, and John Connolly, to b« patrolmen.
The following- were dismissed Thos. ,T. Fra-
zier. and William J. Croggon. The resigna-
tion of acting Sergeant C. C. Clark, of the '»th
precinct was accepted.
Tnr. CANVASS for the Washington City Di¬

rectory is now completed. All corrections,
Ac., to be ms tecan be left at tb" Hookstore of
Hudson Taylor, 331 Pennsylvania avenne.

STABLE TO LET At .*» 14 M street, having
three stalls and roem for a carriage. <1 2-4t*

F-'OR RENT.Several desirable FURNISHID
ROOMS. App!» at No. 37 9 3d street, between

D and E. 12-Sf

I^OK KENT.A nice PARLOR and CHAMBER,
furnished or unfurnished. Apply No.S*.l4'j

street. near Maryland avenue. dec2 2t*

]BURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.Fouf~desTr"^
able Reoms, on 2<1 floor, will be rented singly

or in suits, as parties mar wish, within fire min¬
utes' walk of the Treasury and other Departments.
For p;irticulars inquire at 400 6th at. d 2-3t*

AHANDSOMB SUITIjF ROOMS FOR RENT-
The house has all the modern improvements,

within a few minutes' walk of the Department*.
Apply at N". 386 G street, between 12th and 13th
streets. J 2-2t*

lOKfcJtS! HORSES: HORSES!H* .QrAaTKSMiSTFa Ginrral's ornos, t
Fibst Division. Wa sei n<»ton , Dec. 1, 1*>4 C

nORBES. auitaMe tor Cavalry and Artillery ser¬
vice. will he purchased at Giesboro Depot, in ooen
market, til! DECEMBER 31. 18«4.
Horses will be delivered to Captain L. Lowry

Moore. A. Q M., and be subjected to the usual
Government inspection before being accepted.
Price of Cavalry Horses fl7S each.
Price of Artillery Horses 818neacB.
Payment w 11 be made for six(6) and mo-e.

JAMI8 A. ERIN,
Colonel in charge First Division,

dfc2-27t Quartermaster General's OSce.

|£Y W. B. LEWIS A CO., Auctioneers.
THlH E\'Et" TNO, at J o'clock, at our Store, No.

207 Penn. <iv nue we shall close invoice nf
FINEGULD/ ND SILVER WATCHES.CHAINS.

JEWELRY. Ac.
Also, TO J, ORRUW,(Saturday,)at lo <*'clock, we

phall rul.
Lot Forniture. Stoves, Beddings.
Let f.f Sn t ler1 Stores,
Dry Otfid*. 8»'irts Stockings,
Boots and St oes, &c ,&c.

ItW. B. LEWIS A CO., Au -ts.

J^Y J. O. MoGDIRE A CO., Auctloaeer«,

TRUSTEE'S BALE OF~A FINE SQUARE OF
_

GROUND EAST OF THE CAPITOL.
We call attention to the sa'e bv Wm. Y. Fendall,

Esq.. trustee, on WELNESDAY AFTERNOON.
Di-ceinl'er 7th.at t o'clock, on the premiies.of that
fine Square of Ground, east of the Capitol, known
as S'juareNo. :ig7, containing square feet, and
fronting on Blerenth and Twelfth streets east, and
Band Cstreets north.
This property is handsome'y located on the high

tab.e land east of the Capitol, and cemmnnds a fine
view of the surrounding country. As it is built
®yer entirely with frame, buildings, and occupied
by the Governmtut. it will be sold entire and not
in lots.
Terms One-third in rash, the remainder in sit

and twelve months, v^th intesest.
dec 2 ' t J.lfrMcUUIRE A CO.. Aucts.

rPRUSTEB'S SAL* OF VALUABLE REAL
* ESTATE.

In pursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court for
rrince George's county, sitting as a Ooi.rt of
JBquity, passed in the case of Thomas Welch vs.
Nicholas C. Stephen and Lanra M Jones, Adminis-
xrators of Ethan A. Jones, deceased, and others,
the undersigned, as Trustee, will expose to Public
Pale, at the late residence of Ethan A. Jones, de¬
ceased. on the premises, on WEDNBSDAV the
2Istdayof December, 1S64, at 12 o'clock m.,'if fair,
if not, the next fair day thereafter.) the real estate
ot wnicn the fiata Jones died seized and possessed,
being a tract or parcel of land called "Yarrow '»

containing about .">00 ACRES. This property will
be sold in lots to snit purchasers, and is most ad-

situated for residences and for farming
?P *r?7.inK purposes.being almost contiguous to
the Baltimore and Washington Railrond. and dis-
ml w minutes' walk from 8caggs' Station.
The sou is naturally kind, and of good quality,

well adapted to grass, very easily improved, has a
large Orchard, and, with the aid of fertilizers,
liiit'htbe rendered moft valuable and productive,
and made a first class Farm. The losation is ele¬
vated, commanding and healthy, and the society in
the neighborhood excellent. It is situated near
films heech s Female Seminary, and tht superior
advantages it possesses on accotiet of im location
should recommend it to the consi leration of
capitalists; and those desirous of making- a Ju¬
dicious investment would do well to attend the
sale.
The buildings consist of a large Frame Dwelling,

Barn and other out-build ings.
.
This property adjoins the lands of Thns Walker,

John Everstield. and the heirs of Alex. Keech and
Cbarlts B. Calvert.
The terms of sale, as pregcribed by the decree,

are One half of the pur'ha«e money in cash, and
the residue in twelve and eighteen months, with
interest from the day of sale, to be secured with
approved security On pa> ment of the whole pur-
chafe money, with inter**', the Trustee is di-
recte 1 to cun\cy the property to the purchaser in
fee umple. N. C. STEl'HIN,
de 2-lawts Trustee.

| INTERIOR ADORNMENTS!
Having recently added largely to stfcck of PA-

I'ERH ANGING8 in store, making the^ assortment
more perfect and desirable than at any former
tune especially of rich embroidered and medium
P'iced Gilt Papers, with appropriate borders, of
foreign and domestic manufacture Also, a com¬
plete assortment of Batin and Blank Papers, em¬
bracing many new and desirable stjles. Also, a
choice etoch of WINDOW 8HADE8, different pat¬
terns and colors; with a large and beautiful as¬
sortment of O AL PICTURE FRAMES, both in
giP rd dark wood imitations. PICTUR1 CORD
AX » TASSKLB. different sizes and colors. Rings.
Nr. &c. Orders for Paperhauging or Window
Sl ed, s punctually executed in city or country
Tei tns cash, for goods and labor.

,{ MARKRITER.No.4H67th st.tgdoora above Od4 Fellows'Hall.
INKS AMD LIQUORS.

- . W"..have n">w on hand a full supply of Cali-
tor*ia Wines an! Brandy, in bottles and oa
draught; alao, flue Old Rye and Bourbon Whis-
« .1' and Scotch Wbiskys, Stotiifhton, IIos-
tett-rs and Drake's Bitters, New England and
Jamaica Rnm, Holland Gin, Pure Spirits, London
I o>ter. Ale, and Brown Stout

1 or sale by EG AN A PERRIE.
_ii0v 29-6t Corner E andjJth sts.

if CARlilAOES, CARRIAGES.
CAKRI AGES.

On hand, a fne assortment of light Carriages
;?ch as Rockaways. Buggies, Extetsion and'
Half Tops, Phaetons. &c.

Carriages taken on storage. Repairing
promptly attended to. R^B'T H GRAH *.M
nov29 3t" 409 Pa. av. and 37 4 ft it.
CHEESE!

"

CHEESE!
Ion lbs. Limberger CHEESE
l(Ht lbs. Sapsago do.
150 lbs. Hwias do.

Just received and for sale bv
EGAN & P1RRIE,

nov 28-3t,if Corner E and 9th sts.

ADVERTISING IN STREET CARS!
CjfiteWafhinrton and Georgetown Railroad Co.,)

Corner of Ihth street and Nero York avenut, r
November 18,1864. \

to P'aoe advertising cards in
the cars of this Comnany can make the necessary
arrangements by applying at the Company's offise.

.,w.'10 now hare cards in the cars must
renew their agreement with the undersigned by
the 1st of December, or the cards will be removed.

99 «?
GE0. 8 GIDEON, President.

nov 22-6t C Republican!
J CMBEpt LUMBER!! LUMBER'!!

r.rr.°u K!fc a U'f«»Ot ofCONDEMNED LUMBER
Ti. ldf* wAlcl> wil1 b® iol<1 T*r^ low- AP»l'r

JOHN G. STAFFORD. 369 4S. near
" streets Island. nov U Iw*

X8, ATTENTION.The OXFORD U "the
it magnificent Music Hall ia the coantrr.

.. r.Jvate hoxss are eomfortable and commo¬
tions. Gentlemanly ushers always in attendance,
ano aiajgle geats can be obtained on the *lan of

Philadelphia. bo>3 6t

*?*IW»^~SEW TOPOGRAPHICAL WAE
Vlth .


